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LIVCAL INTELLIGINCE.
SAIIITRIMY MORNING', 1, 1864.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
. ,

Meetings Will beheld at the following times
and places : .

MYTH'S TAVERN; on Washington Pike, on
...W!iTP#7,t• 114.at ! • •

TEMPERA.NOEinfa.E, on SATURDAY,
Oat. let, at 7 P. M

MANCHESTER, on SATURDAY, Oct. let,
at 7 P. M.

mON-ROEVILT:,E, Patten Township, on
MONDAY, Oat ad, at 2 P. M.

NEW TEXAS, Plum Township, MONDAY
Oat. at 2 P. M.

ALLEGHENfOITY, at Market Square, on
MONDAY, Oot. 3d, at 7X, P. M.
-t The niniiineei for Congieas wffiltiopresent at

the several meetings in their respective Chariots
with able speakers.

Mg puler ofthe , •
COMMITTEE ON MEETINGS.

Maas„Meeting sit -Webster.-4. greatpas.uteetin gof the ThiniOicrsoY heldat Webster
from, the surrounding country, on the 27th fast.
A„splendld hickory, pole was raised, 12e feet
lodgpitipporting' the United. States hagsend ablinder withMcClellan atidPendleton inscribed.
The speakers' stand was surrounded withflags,
mottoes ann banners, add greet enthusiasm pre-
valleds' nut tcottltbil wad follfanized by callingDr. Penny, of Elizabeth, to the chair. Mr.. An.
derson then nominated for Vice Peasidintiand
Sec:reputes the followinggentlemen:

Pict Pretilients--.7ames Blacamore, Pittsburgh;
J. IL Large, Hugh Crawford, Elizabeth; James
smith, Joseph Hough, Schth Huntington; J. P.
Shepler, Daniel Teeters,Frank Venovin;
nongahela Oily;3okzt Btklveny Joseph McKee,
Win. Eoo9nielart "PriYette; Aims Minefield,
Weeley,Larinier,,,Robert paldittln„,Fayettit City;p;.tdeGantihen, West Newton. , . .&ecnicselis—Wm. McCurdy, Elizabethy::_Levi
Johnston, Rostraver; Dr. J. P. Hauler, Craw-
ford county; George Wlldon, Crawford City;
janihersBeaty, Washington county.
-- The meeting being thus organized, the chair-
man arose and delivered a veryappropriate ad-
dress on the occasion, after which the Commit-
tee onResolutions, through their chairman, re-
ported the following:

iLisaltied,, That, air citizens of this and adjoin-ingcounties, owing allegiance only to the fed-eral Government, we are earnestly and devoted-ly attached to the Union trained by our fathers,and that we will mei all honorable means inourpower to restore it in faits original purity.Resolved, Thatwe condemn and despise the ty-rannical ann unconstitutional measures of thepresent Administration, and that we look uponthe declaration of the President, that there wiltbe no peace uptil slavery than he abolished Inalt the States, as revolutionary in its cheracte:and only calculated to render the horrors of wsinterminable.
&volved, That we cheerfully ratify the now

nationof the hero and statesman teen. GeerIt McClellan for President and George IL Pcdieton for Vice President, acid that we haver,contllenee in them if elected; that an honorspeace will be secured and the Union refacewith all the rights of the States secured.
Resolved, That we sympathize sincerely tch..hoar brave soldiers that are now languishing toSouthernprisons; we also extend our sympathlee

to their mothers, fathers, sister., brothers, wivesand friends, and-ire most emphatically condemnthe conduct of the present national Executive
to pertnilling, on atefinntof the negro, the mat-
tering* and privations they are now enflut lug.Resolved, Thatpreacliers (') who pt ekes to be
followers of the lowly Jesus (whose mission anddoctrine waelnire, and lotto only,) who dese-crate thepulpit 04the LOP, day witheSreest
appeals to bloodshed and hatred, are mainly theause of hie awful perdition of our once happycounty, north andsoitth; they have, during the
uniortunate controversy, beep actuated by thespirit of the deVU, and here done more to stirup and keep alive ahebolical feeling among thepeople than any Otherclass of men. We haveread in the Bible that devils entered intoa herdof swine, :but we think that in our daps theyhaue beep permitted to enter, iniciateCttfalse Ab-olltion preaehets, and may wish thatnow, esthen, the devils may carry their victims downepee steep precipice Into thesis and be dinwned.`Vieth the addlition ofthte fisoldtion Mr Mc.
Kee, onitotitmotiels'City, proposed en amend- iment that, inetfiall eof drowning, the devils be
drixep out of them, trbich we. wilthimittPsilndopted.

Rooked, That constituents reverent ofMerits. HimontMasear and Hopkins, Demo-cratic nonttneesprlgress, we, explicit. ourentire conedenetkip their ability,, public virtueand loyalty tir,Ofr0096414iatit, and we her •pledge Our" to work earnestly and con-stantly for tbelrtiidectkati jdthnableyWecordiallyyAndendorseour fullappinipion uthqk`servative- HAW& `Diwsbfit- Lcoan-z-ear, and can welinsuLtrulpaay to them: "Welldone, goad andfaithful servants;After the tesdatioiti the
meeting wasably aiiiiiiioquentiy addressed by
Messrs. McOuidid:fitrafdittfinl'aftierlii *I" tho
meeting-a4jottiltAiiiliPting;Wrdi.picased and
gratified:withthepksitwthigs *Wits slay.. •

llESiiiii
Oonamittedatifithe Stalls and Seventh

Wards.—At a mieting of-the Democrats of the
Sixth and Seventh Wiirdi of the city of Pitts-
burgh, held at thiraood Intent, !Engine House
on Thursday night, Dr. /Patrick Was appointedchairman and-3. O. Dimming secretary. on mo-
tion the following. Ocimmittoesif Vigilance was
appointed.for the Sixthand Seventh Wards. to
meetat the same place:

vlelit.a.trox-ooffwrrnia:'
Alexander lffollivaine Herman Bechtold
P 6 Murphy Frank MartinEnward Gazzam George Ward°apt Fuliwood . Christopher BrennanThor J D Fackiner
W U Wall Themes. Haney,Pattie& Donithoe' •
James Blacktnore John SeuerbockJohn Ward . . . Win bloAdameRobert Finton Richard KieffGeorge Shale Andrew ShoupJohn Shiale Hairy MellonJohn Ammon' E BechtoldJohn'Stelp Edward WaterslOttliTT 'MaClowry eeq Peter .6,, OstlinsuagliThethis Minsk Rlehacd White

• &Slime ThonufleikisonJl.l CumminsieOondonThomaii-Basbin Tittilck•RlEWThomas Ricer Richvl Wens ,Jaink‘Rlter : Thom oOlottrtJoseph Birmingsam Sing BionPeter MoGoy• syiniato
John Heys Joseh HoganWl3l Johnston Arthur GildernewWm B Kelly John Gallagher.Joseph Armstrong Lewis O'Donold .Dr Patrick Francis ShuttengerE S Ward • Simon-Geiger :0 Want ! llapt John Bigle'y .Win Walker . &lentsEdward Tagus , Jampa GildernewEdward Donahoe JOSh Kea

.)1014.308

James Bladkmore DePatrick
W AMo/AVM* •• 2. Iriert tadotaineDr Aida Bhiclf - John Hays

Phll He-yor L -
,
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Whoa DILittle Oapt 0 BrennanUekirge Hart John N D3cOlnwrj()apt Full wood . JON h .11.11er

Meeting in Patton Trrternaltfyi.!-11 nage
meeting Oita citation or Ration township washeld oaths 27th inst. inthe village of IdeGi.tais-vine. Mr. JohnBarr was' eiled th;dna ehit t andJohn Glentz elected Secretary. The following
guntletnen were ippointed.committee as remota!don't-J. N. Gal. 3. G. McDowell, S.' Hall. 40,E. Graham. Mr. .Elliott Ramsey delivered a
very forbible address, and after entertaining theaudience for ppwar# pi anbour, retired. mettionnigoini .applause.. John Hughey, 'ent=t,'•
next took the stand and was frequently
pleaded. The cl utnittree.on resolutiens report-
ee seYfitil endorsing the action of the Chicago
Convention, advocating a convention ofall theStates thatpease aniberlatpttn nt,ttib earliest
possible time,and aulinadveitl igppon theprac-
tice of ininioteraof the gospel interfering withmilitary affairs. ••. • "

Pentonleeliteirt4st6nue.—Nolliees balenow been pooled -In .thePtextot 14-this *VIto the ithitifibitenii" niidettekbitiini of Octo-
ber, glue box, winbe rent/00in reelianforlarii"4:l°llff.rPer 4'!'tlt?‘4ol/2`;6110?'..1Al4.4ciP

.1 11

Third ward DemocraticDEttgA .A.4leettng
31.

-0 4411Ini'
Matz kt.

MoNtr.

Bath ireirni`iiiiiiiheglikeition.—A man nam-.edSamuel Baker was chokedto death On Thurs.date,e'veiathk,' while eating lila sapperlit Camp-
bell's Tavern, in the Diamond, Allegheny. Itappears thather hid beell'ilttetteling the Conven-
tion and hat o s very Much- intoxicated. On
:going tothe tavern for his suppekhis intoxica-tionwas observedby the proprietor, who in pre-
paring his victim's, out his meat into pieces.
The 'ascend bite" which he took lodged in his
throat, and sll efforta 'to remove it felled. A.
dotterwas speedily summoned, but coatis arri-
val Le pronounced the man dead. Alderman
Donaldson, acting coroner, held an inquest, and
found a verdict in accordance with the facts.
The deceased was about tiny years of age, and
resided to the vicinity of the county poor farm
on the 'Washington pike. He leaves a wife and
children.. 4

Co Asher.—The Philadelphia Ledger says
that Council!" have at last hit upon a favorableplan of getting tld of the coal ashee.vithout
cost to the city. It has been found t hat ashes
can be used as an excellent gubatitutefor gravel
inpaving the etreate, and it is not half so cost-

Henceforth asiies will be used for that pur-
pose, andes they nowpossess value, they will
not be scattered about the streets and iddewalke
as they have been. We should not be surprised
if housekeepers, instead of asking the city to
remove their ashes at its cost, would hereafterkeep the refuse of their fire grates to sell to thecity.
• We wonder if we could not do something of
the kind. We have at leant as much coal ashesas Philadelphia, and travelers think that in
some parts our streets are In as bad a condition
as those of that city.

Railroad Regulationa.--dince the recent
accident on the Pennsylvanie Railroad the
practice of locking the cars hiui been severely
animadverted upon by the public, and the survi-
vors of tne accident made'a written protest in
which they pledged themselves never to travel
on the oars of any company who would still con-
tinue the practice. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Uompany has thereforediscontinued the custom,
and henceforth the doors will remain unlocked.
The object of the companies in locking the doors
was commendable Initself, as they did it for the
sole purpose of securing the aooomodeition of
the through passengers, who by that means
werefree from all molestation by other passen-
gers. But after such a severe experience of the
utter unsafety of the practice it has been aban-
doned.

=Democratic Meeting.—A meeting of the
Democracy of Allegheny county was held at the
Central Clnlifloom last night. •In the absenceof the President, on motion of John L Strain,en; Tit:Giei. H. Repeat was ealltilto the chair.
After's few *dill:Lent remarks A. Jackson Ba-
ker Was Introduced, who went Into an analyti-
cal dissection of McCiellan'a course on the Pen.
inside. lie showed in a masterly style, whosefault It was that “Little Mae" did not enter
Richmond. His remarks were briefand forcible
The thanks of the Club were tendered to AI r.
Baker, and they adjourned with three cheers
for Little Mac and the county ticket.

Partin,. Poisoned.—Tic flinity n( Mr
Porter, residing in Perry township, Fayette
county, was poisoned on Monday List by eating
mushrooms. The vegetables • ere gathered and
cooked for dinner, the whole family eating of
them. In half an hour afterwards they were all
taken sick, anti before night the oldest son <Uri
from the effects of thepotion. Dr. E. L King,of Monongahela City, was called In time to ad-
minister antidotes to the others, Jvho rue likelyto recover.

B. L. B. Dabbs.—We direct the attentionOf our re-adersan the new and beautiful 51 oek ofAlbums of all kind. and sizes, photographs, me-Inneotypes, suibrotypea, whin!' are now onexhibition at the popular establish anent ad Mr .Dahlia, No. 44, St. (lair street. This gentlemanis prepared at all times to take pictures In hisbeautiful gallery, at the lowest prices, while atthe Caine time he Is enabled through hi. exten-sive patronage to give an article superior bothIn style and finish to that which at another es-tablishment. would probably cant double theprice tvhiCh he demand.. Those who wish tofavor him with a stilt and thereby increase thenumber of his patrons, will find it much to theiradvantage to call immediately.

1110-410.—The plc-nlc to be held et Iron PityPark by the St.•Vincen t do Paul Society for thebenefit of the poor, and which was announcadfor lain Saturday, wee necessarily post poned onaccount of the foul weather which prevailed inthe forenoon of that day. It will certainly heheld on the first of October, when ail those whohave heretoforeso getraroutly promoted the In-terests of that charitable aoctoty are Invited toattend. Admisskin tickets only ten cents.

Notice.--4 'grand Democratic meeting willbe held at Port Perry on next Saturday eve.Mug. Prominentspeakers froin all parts of thecounty will be in attendance, land a tine brassband will enliven the occasion with patriotic
music. All Democrats are Invited to Miami.829 At

Campaign of 41.4.—Send your orders to Pit-lock's, opposite. the Panellise, for flags, hedgesand medelt, or anythln; In the campaign line.lie is prepared to supply the trade at the lowestprices. Hurry up your orders.

Cloaks. similar' and sacks, In black, brownawl .dr4o. F.r.ench-bOaTer and tneltingstadii&fretnfr2,00 to 4135,00; at oardner k SoidMere,' Mar-ket street.

McClelland,s Shoe Auction Rouse, 56, Frithstreet treat bugslus offered All order to makeroom for winter goods.

Pinnacle, hoop akirta, and a few plecen ofPrietbfit gaits a yard, at IlloOtellaruPs Axle.;ion ilouse; 65, Fifth street.

Cl9ttas„ Oes,'mere, end jean. selllng.oheapstMetlsland's Shoe Auction House, 65, Filthstreet.

There tiara rousing meeting of the Demo;my, at the headquarters last evening. a... 1Baker, Esq., addressed the club.

AU the-Eastetn dailies and weeklies on Pittoek'ssonnterit.
cOleUauL campaign song books at Pitt4ck's.

Isreat reduction in prices of dry flood, atHarmon Love is Co.'s.
McCiellan'sReport at Pl...look's

Flags ofall sizes at Pittoa
jr ,lELICBRATED i ExTalcis FORV THE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ashland Flower!, Mignonette,Allem., - Musk,Amaryllis, ' Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Oalifornle, Lilac,Bouquet d'Arabie Lilly of the Valley,Bouquet de Oarolina, New-mownHay,Bergamotte, Orange Flowers,Casale, Patohouly,Camelia, Pink. •Olomatite, Poppinak,Qedrat, Portugal,Citronelle Rosa! Prairie Flowers,Crystal Palace Rose,Geraidurn, Rough and Ready)Gillillower, Spring Flower,Garden Flowers, Sweet Briar,Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, Sweet Lettuce,Hew-Gone, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tubercle,
Janis', TRose,Jockey Club, Vioealette,Jenny Lind, Verbena •Seruillille, Vetivert;
Mousseline, Vanilla,Farceeu!,alta

West En
White Lily,• •

lude,. . Winter Blossom.
,BAzimakEEDYOSNIA, a highly .00nsentreted Alan. Pumice, the most elegant perfum-

teeth:, to the handkerchiefa vary- agree-able and odor, - •• • ,

ESSF,NCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX -TWILIT UPPER, TEN. A large assortment ofToilet Soave, Shaving. Creams,Preparations forthe Halz, (..fileties, Toilet Waters, Dentifricesand Peryuniery anti kinds, constant' o . hand.Forsale by -' - OHAS.H. -I - ai: . Ideco Oornerrenn and St, Pleir B ' .,tal

JOSSPHJOXIV=
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Latest from Babel. Papers..
NEW September 80.-41eiteralBaia afii Staff arrived here from NewOrleans this morning. Late southern

papers. contain the following;,.:The Ma-
con Confederate, commenting on the
propositions for peace tendered by Gen-eriaSherman, says: Gov. 13rownrepliedthat their negotiations could lead to nopractical results, asSherman Was only aGeneral of oneofthe federal armies andhewas Governor of only one of the Con-federate States. •

A correspondent Gaya that Hood is in
cheerful spirits, and before many monthsthe Federals will hear of •him through
quite a novel and unexpected channel.

The .Montgomery- Advertizer says:Gen. Magruder has gone into Arkansaswith a very. heavy.force: Jeff.. Davis is
on his way to fieerliat and made aspeech at Sallebuiy; N. C. He saidthat
though reverses had befallen us, the
spirit of the Confederacy was unbroken,and itmould yet bring pease and inde-pendence from a hated, foe. He called
on all to enter the army, and urged thewoman to marry no man who shirked
the duties of a soldier. The CharlestonCourier of the 28d, on' the authority of a
correspondent, says: An agreement has
been effected between the rebel . Govern.
mentand e commissioner, representing a
certain European population, by which
some 85,000 soldiers of approved cour-
age will be added to their arms. - Theyare to receive a grant of land belonging
to the Confederacy, but- where is not
stated. The Courier intimates that
these men come front Poland. TheMacon Telegraph sari refugees report
that Sheridan's armyis going north by
thousands. and his force is' now very
small Whether thesemen are golnz out
of service-or are reinforcing Grant, theyare unable to say.

The Battle at Pilot Knob—Further
Particulars

Sr. Louis, September 30.—Capt. Hill
has arrived here, and gives a detailed
account of the defence of Pilot Knob,but it does,not differ materially from
the report already telegraphed. At one
time the rebels were so near .the fort,tf►eygot If theAra w-bridge:: Which 'waildown,- the s ropes having .brokcn, butthey were driven backwith great slaugh-
ter and forced to retreat.

One Mall fired about three hundred
rounds each. The garrison was notpursued after leaving the fort. A train
of six wagons had been destroyed bythe rebels between Irondale and Miner-
al Point, and the men massacred with.
out demanding their surrender.

One brigade of General Smith's force
is now stationed at Merrimac Bridge, afew miles below Jefferson Barracks, the
remainder being at the latter place.

Nothing Is known this morning of the
whereabouts or movements of the ene-
my. The towns of Ironton, Aread,M,neral Point and Potosi, suffered greatinjury. The crops in that country were
entirely destroyed.

Enthusiasm of Grant's Army.
NEw Yong, Sept. 30 —The Herald's

City Point correspondent of the 28th,
says: If the tone of the news from the

' army expresses any unusual feeling of
enthusiasm, it is because that feeling is
merely the reflection of the buoyancy ofevery soldier here. The recent Victories
in the Valley; the straits of the enemybefore us; the reinforced and invigorated
army now assembled here, are all mat
(era for congratulation, and facts which
tend to render the troops exceedingly
hopeful as to the result of the present
campaign.

Prom deserters and refugees we know
that the utmost consternation prevails
at Richmond, and that the citizens are
packing up their household goals and
deporting. The paymaster anti clerk
who recently absconded with funds of
the rebel treasury, which they tookgoofcare to convert into greenbacks
and gold, were the first rats to desert thesinking ship, and now we learn that
Jeff Davis himself bas left Richmond forthe purpose ofvisiting Hood's army.

-
--=-

Narrow Escape of General Early.
NEW YORK, Reptember 30.—The Her.

aid's Harper's Ferry correspondence of
the 29th says: We have nothing fromSheridan later than Sunday everting, at
Newmarket. His advance Was near
Staunton, occasionally getting;within
sight of some of Early's men and pick.ing thens.np. They no longer show
fight, but seem wholly dispirited. They
seem to consider the Confederacy used
up. Some of them say that when Gen.
Creok charged npon them at Fisher's
Hill they all supposed for the time, that
Gen. Early was captured, but he escap-
ed, very narrowly. He was trying to
rally his men, and stood to the last.

Gen. Thomas C. Devin pursued Ear-ly's flying columns with the three little
regiments that night and also next day,
capturing prisoners constantly. General
Sheridan. supposed Gen. iverill was
with him (Devin) until morning,t when
he learned that A.verill had gone Intocamp for the night. Tide is said to have
been the cruse of the-relief of the latter
from duty.

Rebels Repulsed at Fort Bedgwiok.
WASmtcoxox, September .80..L-Ithenews •to-day by passengers from 'City

Poll4,ycsterday, have been anticipated
by-the(Aida! bulletin. .They say that
on Wednesday niglitthe rebels attacked
our advanced intrenchments In front of
Fort Sedgwiek, near the Jerusalemroad, but was easily repulsed.

Heavy Firing Heard at the Front.
FORTRESS Moulton, September 29.

The hospital steamer which arrived this
afternoon reports that when she lefl
heavy firing could be heard at the front
on our left:. It continued from seven
o'clock on Wednesday evening till one
o'cloCk on Thursday morning.
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Utast News from the. Fron

Our Army on the Advance
An Attack on the Sixth Corps

Arrival of the Steamer Saxonia

Latest Foreign Intelligence

Rebel Deserters Coming In

Decline in the Gold Marke

Another Decision by' Gen. Fry

Georgia Peace Propoqtlons

Officialfrom Secretary&Emtion
From the Shenandoah Valley

WASHINGTON, September 30:'---Pas,
sengers from City' Point report that
early on Wedesday night the 10th corps,
under Gen. Ord, began to move from
their old position to Jones Neck:On the
James river, where a pontoon bridgehad
been thiown across the river, andat once
began to cross. By 12 o'clock 'Ole-ad-vance succeeded ineffecting the crossing
in safety, and before daylight the,whole
corps got over. An advance wasiimme-
diately ordered and the entrenchments
on Chapin's Farm were carried wil,h but
little resistance. There appeared to be
but few rebel troops in the entrench-ments, and it is thought that they had
been previously withdrawn, either to be
sent up the Valley to check Sheridan or
save the Weldon Road, fearing a blow
from Grant there.

We have captured however 300 or 400
prisoners and 15 pieces of artillery. The
18th corps under Birney advanced:from
Deep Bottom about the same time that
Ord mowed up to New Market Road and
carried' the entrenchments with ease.
The rebels showed but little disposition
to contest the ground and appeared to be
completely surprised.

Of subsequent movements of our forces
nothing was known at City Point, and
there was nothing to indicate that the
advance' of Ord or Birney had been
checked.

It is confidently believed atCity Paint
that rebels have withdrawn large num-
bers of troops from the defences of Rich-
mond and sent them up the Valley toall
Early. This being the ease, Ord!and
Birney can make considerable progress
before tfilb rebels can concentrate their
forces

The Post says: It seems certak' that
arrangements have been made 14ween
France and Italy for a solutiw of the
Roman question. •

The Czar of Russia was .9 visit the
Emperor of the Fccaich at fivelbackon
the 21St.

MIME GREATEST NERVINE, TONIC.111 AND 11400 D PURIFIER.,
• Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS A new Banish minjtry bad been
ormed ,rho had annoiced a conci;la,
oryepOlio' /

The ' n journal, discuss the (pee-
k). eren*iftl 7f the Ulan capital

A sure ours for lotemperenoe.

Dr. J,C.Ayers'FamilyMedicines.
DR. D. JA 'N & BOWS,

FAMILY IUMDICTI Z3K
Pitlmr

iprorence. The.OpinifPne says thatPr. removal is necessary to +advance thethe solntioa-V We Roman question, theGovernment cannot refuse.
Dr. Soh

. NSW, YORK; Sept. 60.—The neltlf4Grant's new movement has a depressing
' effect on gold. The price opened at 194and declined to 192. Later there was afurther decline to 191i.A Washington special to the Post says:The Provost Mushal General ileciatiithat persons who • paid commutation
moneyin February and March htst ireexempefrom the draft for the periodluf
one year from thetime of poment.

Bturheß~lw,
Supporto, Shoulder Braces.

Arid alriattoleit#ly.*pill au Drug mores ok11.rit quallesri torah, tow, '

10,1/11M ;t/. . .Tt# 1914 144
tabl , !Poo(' itiigst 'teat, *Amer ar

Thalia

.40BoxesuipieeTine Apple Meese;t ,134101)111141 hiilF4Y, and for sale by -

• map= =num aDuos.

Nnw You, Sept. 30.—The Express
states , that the largest coffee house
Brazp,. with connections here and lirBaltimore, has failed, owing to AC
heavy decline
Which they were large holOgre.•
atl99P. 14 1 ckskigntAni sinning exchange4.

F.rEjk,EG.-ttAtsn.
Werell6lr4*,i,, dept. 30, J:10 ii•

m. —lfafi. ' :Giii.'_.•'-ii:‘'disiiiiticfe-i'OnnGrant, dated half fhistirdefen'eloCk thitr,
afternotin at',..iiy .ricirit,.:.-aisiiiiii-,t at
Warren attacked ,nand carried.: the e Et•
my's line to-day on their'extreme.r ig, t;'i
Capturing ii' trumb'er.i-cit prisoneri. ilk,

'immediately prefared to follow up hie:
success. Gen. Meade moved 'from hisleft this morning arid carried the ene-
'my's line near Poplar Grove church. A
later dispatch, dirt& this evening at five.
o'clock and just received, ;dates that:
Gen. Butler, at 3.p. m.,, reportedfthatthe enemy had juin made-an ',attack inthree columni on his line near Chapin's
farm and bee.n. repulsed..

. Na reporti hasbeen received from Gen,
Mende sincerie carried Ihe eneinrsline
near the Poplar Grove church:

No intelligence from. Gen. Sheridan's,
operations has been received since Sun-
day night, except throughRichmond pa-
pers, and the latest report from that
source that has reached the departulent,
was the advsneerof his, cavalry,to Staun-
ton, heretofore mentioned. 'The Peters-,
burg papers of to-day, mention aramor,
which they say isnot confirmed, that.
one brigade of Slieridan'a caVbfry was
ambushed at Swift Run creek.

Despatches from Newbern read this
evening state that the yellow • fever is
extensively,prevalling at...that• place,cbut
is' ntieveiy fittalnittenk the troops. They
are encamped outside ofthe town. .'

A dispatch from, Gen. fiherman• dated
8:30 last night; states• that. - ,-. lte has made
an actual eabluinge of 2,000of his own
army and made an arrangement with
Hood to send to the other prisoners a
supply of clothing, soap, combs, &e.

E. K. ISTA3iToi;, tier,: of War

Sr,_Lours, Sept. 30.--The mail agent
ofthe seuthwest' branch railifiad arri-
ved to-night, and reports that • General
Ewing reached Harrison station about
10 o'clock last night, closely pursued by
the enemy. Fighting'has been going on
but the resillt is unknown. The road .

has been cut this side of Harrison, and
the towns of Cuba 'and Bourbo'n are
burning. Harrison being:between these.
two towns, the supposition fa 'that the
road is cut on both.sides of that point,
severing communication with St. Louis
and Rolla.

Escaped prisoners who arrived at:De
Soto today report that Pilot Knob is
still held by the rebels, bnt their num-
bers or probable movement are not
known. • .11 la.understood that a portion
of Gen, Smith's forte start,for yrank4n,
the. intersection of the • Pacific and
southwest' ,brancli reads,; -„lortj,,,tuiles
wept, to-night.

1111ADQUARTERS ARMY of PoTom-Ac,
September 80.—Five deserters came in
last night and gave thetyselves up to•
colored pickets of. the 9th corps. Rebel
soldier&do nut sheW so ,mtiali antipathy
to colored soldiers as• forMerly-.--Some
time ago they made it a rule to fire upi-at
those soldiers whenever they made their
appearance, but now they do not fire on
'them any, more proMptli:thatt 'nfionwhite soldiers: Deserters are also will—-
ing to'accept food from coldredisoldiers,
and will sit and eat 'with them.

Lieut. Ames, of Ames Battery, was
killed by.a soldier on Monday—

Loutsyrut, Ky., Sept. 30,—Lieut.
Col. Hammond, acting Commandant at
thiS Post, arrested Captain Dunn, Pro-
vost Marshal of this city and"all Ks as-
sistants, including the military police,
for seizing negrOes about the city find
selling them as.tnabstitrilea. The parties
will be tried ibefore a military commis•
aion.

On Wednesday-night the rebels Made
a furious attack on onr advance earth-
works in front of Sedgewick, on the
Jerusalem Pike Road. These entrench-
ments were held by a portion of the 2d
brigade, 3d division, 9th corps, and .the
rebels were handsomely repulsed•With
considerable loss. These are the works
which were captured from the rebels
several weeks ago, and this is the second
unsuccessful attempt of the rebels tore—-
take them. The troops attacked 'Ore
commanded by Col. Russell. Fort Sedge-
wick opened fire on the rebels and gc-
celerated their retreat. Col. Russell
had his men le line of battle two min
uteri after the attaok was made.

ST. Jeans, N. F., Sept. 30.—The
ate‘mer Saxonia, from Liverpool on the
21st, passed Cape Race this evening.
She was boarded by the news yacht. of
the Associated Press. Her news 13 thrLee
days later. Xtstaatottlit. Sept. 30.--Gen. Honker,adeonVanietrby E. D. Virtibithr, prkititeMuller, the alleged. murderer, arrived • hc 8socrtrary ofeeretary of a—andin London on the 17th. An immense •

'others,. arrived here.last' eveningcrowd gathered to take a look at him. from Wastiinittiffn, and .tiiiiikthci,`&li.i ofThe London Titus says the capture thorthern Central for the.north. Histof Atlanta is the crowning snecess hr orders have pot been made know.n.the Southwern army.
The rebel loan has declined three per EV.fel a 4WDsArilllNNnShChiltigilliccent. Seeaol On the likL.l4.lJ Orrekß, V8E. 1!... Thevt rig` f .ort- otorr fi na !Oants,l oti AThe commanderof the Allies in Sables-

,:i,trotostaj, Qrpatiiiteth. tt otztait ttecha.sig triwig has prohibited the circulation of pe•
titions. . pleasa secure their places before that day.PrivatePrirate lesson* it desire:A. A to ',

•Rumors of an approaching interviee' R. P. GLNG..LBREbetween the French, Russian and Prot re litlie„tee'r,only'zicsigeeltineet- PM:4;OMan sovereigns are considered unfon4: DRY 001)S. • •
ed in Paris.

Major Wharton assumes the duties of
Provost Marshal. . .

The evil police see*tglie iin_pheated
n these negrb neizures:

NEW YORK, September 30.—A Com-
mercial Washington ,special says the Re-
publican announces by authority, shire-ports about the Glorgia peace proptisi—-
*ions are without foundation: =

•Workmen are engaged inttLing. the
Orange !re Apkandria Railroad n:r+iii-
ning prdert) Strasburg.

*itljee*lllo*lttid'rebel p4Oilera are at
'' ' "

Brien. *el gititic atip Dit.Fsgs.... 449Q1t$ .purehased at thegreat reduction ia tralet, and our Domestlcit-IMrp'parehtuseett tlehire t4Olie,two=(4;0iketlOtt theitereat Agway- 3-Ladteti,'bee, "at .hl.. L LSODH'S
,darket street,Se 029 betweenritt4it. art Diamoud.

KNAPE'S PIANOS.- -KAINES &

' 'BOO' "Pf/T1C0.3.=-A.'sVierali,l assort-ment of those gartrilleil Plano; whielLwlll besold at a terquotion of from fifty to sezi4iyedollars leas .than foamy '.:peasers,e as 'style of Piano. Testimonials of excellence kWhToalberiy, Strakoaoh•find, Sotter.:Afeo fromsome of the moat, emitiolat'Vrofesiors' and ama..tenni in the countryril:Oirenlare +sent by mattgratis. OfIA.BLOTTZ FLUME,lien? umAd:Fifth attest.
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Alen oiteet rkFiftb._skeet will .be isekl: threeloatteNlideAyearoliTE ye 1. serera 1 kegs':Brandy In, Wine. ulliler,L Empty liquor.end'Alebarreie outlaw. , - ,

FURNITURE AND •BEDDING
TlON:—(jrf.-TtiliSDAY^ maincma;Velober4th,at.ltiotok;ek„ aoidatio

• Auation-House, sNell'6s:„Fiftli,llltflatgequantltoeDecidingiFtingturig&V.conth=til* Marble - Top Centre!TAtilSingle"Bedsteade •Breakfastand.RitohltaCribsand CribBedsteads, Struill Tables,Feather Illeds and-flllows/'QtriltWDokiktrtkBlankets, •Sheets 4• QueenswatyclEßilfir RtOves,and.Uteasilk.Parlor Steve; Ofoilts;'BlitaliNAlso, a quantity of Fatally:kletf.4-XeCT4IIII,Bag Ward, Ac.
RURAL WILDING SMI4IArAIIOTION.—The subscribers will -offer'at ;lithesaieonSATURDAY, 00TOBER Bth; at-gf,gt.Olockyr:m., •on the • pranks:a, (known : na."Bloortilleld,)near the tirst.psesengeestatlon-likinuralonthePennsylvania railroad; .a• number illifiettaidltlYlocated BUILDING LOTS," la- it 'r!ii*ily'Am"proving neighborhood. - • i• • •
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LOOKO,ON -THULPICTURE;
And if sate,iing from Headache 'go

at once and buy aboxy}
IF TOE pERMIONS IiIitiDaLYIPIL:

LOWED, THEY WILL A
SPEEDY AIM PERMANENT CURL

One Pill is tiDose.
PRYPAILED 11S,
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